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1. Songs Database
The song database is the database of song lyrics the app uses for displaying. You can
access the song database by clicking the LyricsPro logo, and selecting "Songs" from the
menu. Be sure that if the songs you use require CCLI licensing, that you obtain the
proper license.
1.1 Creating and editing a song
Once in the Song Database, to add a song, click "Add New Song" at the top of the
song list. Here you can enter a title, author, and lyrics. Each slide is
automatically separated by leaving a blank line (without spaces) between the
words.
To edit a song already made, select it from the list of songs in the Song
Database. The song will open, and you are free to edit.
Make sure to click save after creating a new song OR editing a song.
1.2 Importing a song
Using azlyrics.com, you can import songs easily. Find your song on
azlyrics.com, and copy the URL. A URL looks like "http://www.azlyrics.com/....",
and should be located at the top of your webpage.
Once copied, go into LyricsPro, and go into the Songs Database. Click "Add New
Song", and in the top right hand corner, click import. Paste your URL, and click
import. Wait 10 seconds, and the song will automatically load in as a new song.
Edit the text if it requires editing, and click save.
1.3 Removing a song
Once in the Songs Database, press and hold any song in the list of songs, and
the option to delete the song will pop up.
1.4 CCLI Licensing
Clicking on the Text Settings will bring up the CCLI licensing input.

2. Schedule
The Schedule is the list of items (including songs, videos, images, and PowerPoints) that
you plan to use in the current activity. It is located on your main screen.
2.1 Adding Songs

On your main screen, beside the word "Schedule', press the plus sign.
Select "Add Song", and choose your song.
2.2 Adding Media
On your main screen, beside the word "Schedule', press the plus sign.
Select "Add Media". Press Gallery in the list of options. If the list of options does
not appear, click the title of the screen to go back, the click Gallery.
Select your media.
Currently supported video types are mp4, mkv, mpg, avi, m4v, mov, 3gp, and
webm. If your video does not display, go to the troubleshooting section of this
document.
Do not add media items during a presentation. Due to Android restrictions, the
Media Selector will display on all screens.
2.3 Adding PowerPoints
On your main screen, beside the word "Schedule', press the plus sign.
Select "Add PowerPoint".
Do not add PowerPoints items during a presentation. Due to Android restrictions,
the File Selector will display on all screens.
2.4 Sorting and removing items
To move an item up or down, or remove it from the schedule, press and hold the
item. You will be able to do any of those three options from here. Removing a
song from the schedule does not remove it from the Songs Database.
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2.5 Importing and Exporting Schedules
To import or export a schedule, click on the word Schedule on the main screen.
only imports and exports songs, not any other files.

3. Output
3.1 Adding your display
To plug in your display, you need one of two things:
1. A ChromeCast Device, or
2. An Android device with MHL capabilities. (SlimPort is needed for some
devices)
For MHL, plug in your device, then open LyricsPro.
For Chromecast, once your Chromecast and Android device are paired, go into
your device's display settings, click "Cast Screen", and select your Chromecast
device. Then open LyricsPro.

3.2 Formatting Text
From the main screen, click Settings, then click Text. Here you can edit the text
settings and whether or not the text fades between slides.
3.3 Formatting Backgrounds
From the main screen, click Settings, then click Background. Here, you can
choose a video, picture, or color as your background.
Do not select a new photo or video during a presentation. Due to Android
restrictions, the File Selector will display on all screens.
3.4 Clearing the output
There are two options for clearing the output:
1. Click Clear. This will remove all of the foreground items from the
screen.
2. Click Blackout. This will remove everything from the screen, and
blacken it.
To display content again, click on some content to display.

4. Troubleshooting
4.1 Restoring LyricsPro without losing data
If the application won't open, try going into your file system (we recommend ES
File Explorer). Go to your SD card, then to LyricsPro. Delete settings.txt. Try
reopening the application.
4.2 Wiping your Database
If the application won't open after trying 4.1, OR you simply want to start over, try
going into your file system (we recommend ES File Explorer). Go to your SD
card. Delete the LyricsPro folder.
4.3 Video Support
Currently, LyricsPro supports mp4, mkv, mpg, avi, m4v, mov, 3gp, and webm. If
these file types do not play, download MX Player and MX Player codecs.

